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PAYMENT REFUSED.

Is
.1 Financial Difficulty at Buenos

Ayres.

I fluNational Bank Withholds Its Regular
f Vv' Quarterly Dividend.'

.I\u25a0

' . •• &
'ib Suspension Thought to Ec Only Tempo-

/.ft W—A French Citizen Shot bj

Sa
German Sentry.

i..Jiv Special DUpatclies to The Morning Calu

I';'A Joxdojst, June 30.— Buenos Ayres

I• \u25a0 join nondent of the Times telegraphs that
•j: th National Bank of Buenos Ayres sus-
[.| peided payment Saturday, and shares fell

\u0084| tan 108 to 100 and closed at 118. A panic
'\u25a0 i_ vas created on the Bourse and a general

,:.'\u25a0;-. Jeelins of distrust prevailed. Gold now
|:
'

'\u25a0 -joiuiuan'ls a premium of 143.
j ••.•! Later dispatches show that the Times'
j advices are inaccurate. Itappears that the
i;• V bant only suspended payment of toe quar-

;terly dividend, which was approved at the
|last annual meeting. The President of the

INational Bank of Buenos Ayres scut adis-

f ..patch to the Argentine Minister here, in
• winch he said the Directors of the bank

inad decided to suspend the quarterly dlvi-
;'d«nd until the share-holders' meeting that

yearly authorizes the payment of a definite. '. dividend, lie. adds that the bank wishes

I
by this means to consolidate itself and con-

\u25a0 vert its shares into a safe investment, so as
to form a respectable reserve fund.

••"New York, June 30.—The Banco Xa-
eional is the principal bank of Buenos
Ayres, and its capital amounts tor about
$40,000,000. The amount if deposits is

j $45,000,000, it beiup tne depository of the
j national Government. One of the leading
j merchants doing business with the Arcen-

\u25a0 tine Republic states that its financial con-
ditii of late has been unsatisfactory. Presi-
dent Column determined on a policy of re-

•i form, by making all the necessary economic; .-
\u0084 in the expenses of the concern and institut-

ing a "jinnee in the management of the
Ni.tii Bank. This necessitated the
icsi^natlon of certain Directors of that
institution. The Minister of Finanre,

i Scnor Uriburn, rather than demand such
resignations retired in favor of Garcia. Id

•: carrying out the projected reforms and iv-
:' 'stilting upon the resignation of certain
; Directors, it is supposed the suspension of

\u25a0 . payments has been caused, but merchants
.! 'if liavann, having the largest interests
'\u25a0i vith the Argentine, look upon the move-

. "• •
as one which, although it may be

\u25a0 . rarily prejudicial to many merchants
enos Ayres, will ultimately result in

au idvantew to Hie country by putting its
• '". B8 npon as sound a b.t>is as agricul-
i ture, which, itis said, has never be. more
/ ;»r3M>erous than at the present time.

London, June 30.— dispatch from Bue-'
dos Ayres says the premium on gold closed
to-day at 172.

\ ENGLISH CHOI'S.
V.."\u25a0

!The Lon^ i>t>el' of Wet Weather Causes Gen-
i era! Seiiru?tion.

Lo>'' J.iueCo
—

Englh'ii is likely to'. -rii J »'l the cereals America can se^vl
'.\u25a0 \u25a0.'» .-t;ir. Tl"» r •T'~<^:\f>d i7i*r"nSif:a"."!

•d,L> ,'i^ing winds are rajji>ilyd> »troying
i-.tto a. iiay is rotting on me ground ;
fif. t h gi'ttioK mildewed; fields are
•eini turned into p>nds, and nothing
J* ri;>«-i!Bg. As for fruititnearly all comes
jilt'ujott o'.ner thing* from abroad. People.. ner tilingsfrom abroad. Fcoule

'ire (!«-;*ident on foreign supplies for pro-
p\i\r..> mid delicacies of every kind. Every
(year makes the prospect worse for the En-
glish farmer. Fortune seemed likely to be

ii:.r- favorable the present season, butrain
.. .- set in, and since the beginning of June the

) eonntry has been wrapped in gloom.
A The Mark >iane Express says: The
i(weather has been exceedingly favorable
''for wheat. Oats promise well, but bar-

ley is less regular. .May atlish wheat
is firm. Owing- to tha scarcity of sam-
ples flour is Uincllve. At Liverpool
'there was v decline oi 3 Ito Gd per sack on

fAn.erkan Punjab advices are that the
/la?t yield of '. .-at is 2,000,000 quarters be-

ioH the previous yield. Reports today of
the srarbity of good English wheat caused
fen &,\f.ance of (3d to10*. Foreign wheat is
Ptpi jurequest while it has advanced 6d.
{Flour's steady and maize is stiffening.

IENEM)tZ' SLCCESSOK.

Ihner Bsrri'las Want! to Name ths Pre»:-
--i

"
d^nt of San Salvador,

V CITT9F Mexico, June 30.— A telegram

!to the 'teas agency from San Salvador

i states t« tlie Government of Guatemala

v ropos*- to nave a man of its own»;-"-"tion

v',i '.d the late General Jienendez in thn.
t«sidency of Saa Salvador, and that the

1 iople of San Salvador are opposed to this
tWferrncr, and appeal to Mexico for
lip. Iiii- chance will undoubtedly be

« ten to President liarrlllas oX Guatemala
\ tr.larg« his power. , o /
\\lilie Central American Special State-,'
1 ;"int.-. ..11l make common cause with*

mala against San Salvador, and the.. Useeking an alliance with Nicaragua

Costa Rica. Mexico remains neutral

(• he present. Guatemala has declared a
fi \u25a0ship over all telegrams. Everything

( k* be feared from Barrillas, the tyranni-
»!•- "resident. . \u25a0•--^

FALLIiN XHKOUGH.

ts.«s'tc- Prospect of a Fight Between KcAuliffe
\u25a0 eal I and 8 avin.
.'• -«v« June 30.—The second attempt

1• . *\u25a0) lune 3a—The second attempt
\u25a0 a —j. v. hoiwi'i-n Slsvin and

Tjttls?!5 has about fallen through-
\u25a0 «uoney was originally posted with.«."-man, and that journal reached

\u25a0 '"He through Richard K. Fo.< of
V| \u0084 Aice Gazette. McAuliffe's answei

LM'iaei>ied to tne Sporting .Life and
tr *'!.; of the Sportsman was arous< ..

• si' i» will not fight at the Pelican Cl i

1,1 .use he was not allowed to witness tils
rufth-Jackson affair. lie says he willso-

"\u25a0'tot the purse of £iooo offered by -t!i«
h-nonde Club, McAuliffe is in the I" ;

.«- "he Sporting Life and willnot ag'- ;.

-tju '
ord Lonsdaie has dropped the \u25a0 .V- ?fn disgust.

i -.-
• \u25a0'

AGAIN JDI-.FKATED.

"*trj "Wins the Sculling Champonsl. \u25a0 \- '
From (Temp"*" ' , . •

J vpst/v, •"*""
—. "1

"c second race
,/ »en O'Connor, the Canadian oar-man,

v IEtans-bury of Mew South Wales, which
I/a*roved owing to the claim by O'Connor
Vat be was fouled by Stansbury in the first
Ire lint Monday, took place to-day and
,*,>» won by btansbury, who thus wins
15000 and the championship of the world,

iThe wnter was smooth, but the tide ad-
,erse. O'Connor led for three-quarters or•mile. At'.lie end of the first mile btans-
fiurv-wa* a-Itngtb and a half ahead, lie
«mi by eight lengths. Time, 22 minutes'

•id 29 seeouds.-
.<

- . - . >
— - .

THE CHOLKUA 6PIIEAUISG...»>T«.
•

>w Cii?l in Bp»ia-Th» Diieaie in France
and Frrtnenl.

I'ai'.i?, June 3o.— Le relit Journal re-
s ii' that several ciaes ol cholera, one of
1

nca resulted fatally,have occurred in the
ty of Narboune, in the Department ot

M*rid July 30.—The cholera reports
\u25a0 show four new cases and two deaths
iencin. and three new cases and one

. tat., at Gandia. , ..N '.< ox, June 30.—Several eases of a dis-'-
-. l'ected to be cholera are reported

;«i.,ort . m
FIBKD Ll'ON.

i,hm«n Bh t by a Girm-n 6tn'ry Near
the Frontier.'

. '
Episal, June 30.— Two French inhabit-. i-'sof Cobnbck. near llic frobtier, WBW

.Ifred upon to-day by a German sentry.

Hhey were cstbarlßg firewood ina forest ou
V«e * intier ani crossed iuto German tern

tory. The sentry challenged them and or-
ducd them to withdraw. As they made no
r< 'ly, he tired, wounding one of them.

Anti-S:»very Conference.
London, June 30.—The Brussells corre-

8i indent of the Times says it is not un-
li.ely that Holland's action willlead to the
dissolution of the anti-slavery conference,
ir. which event the efforts to suppress slave
bade willhave been completely wasted.

Ciprm's Position.
Berlin, June 30.—General Caprivi has

given permission to a friend to state that,
though the Chancellor is no colonial en-
thusiast, ho has accepted the office, fully
convinced that Germany, now that she has
embarked in colonial enterprises, must ad-
vance.

Eyrnud in Earis.
Paris, June 30.— fcvraud, the murderer

of Gonfie, who was recently arrested in
Havana, arrived in Paris this morning and
was placed in prison.

Auti-Slavery Conference.
Br.isski.s, June 30.—The general act of

the Anti-Slavery Conference, which has
been in m-ssiou here, for some time, was
Bignud to-day.

CsmfiE I): na.
Komi:, June 30.—A Tribune special

that Osman Digna led the Dervishes, « iw
were defeated l>y the Italian allies ut Kertn.

ALASKA LANDS.
Reservations Made by the Government for

Public Purposes.

WASHINGTON, June 30.—The Tresident,
on the recommendation of the Secretary of
the Interior, lias issued an executive order
reserving ollowiiii.' lands in Alaska for
public purposes: In the town of Juceau,
nil thit block numbered 23, except lots 5
and 6, fi rpublic school purposes; the island
called Juneau Island, situated in Uastineau
Channel, opposite the town of Douglas
City, as a coaling station mm Government
wharf; the unnumbered block on the north
side of the town of Douglas City, upon
which is situated the public school build-
ing, for public school purposes; in the
town of Fort Wrangell, all the laud, con-
taining about four acres, upon which are
buildings now occupied by the civil Guv-
ernment; in Siika the property designated
hs the wharf, together with the ware-
house marked No. 1, situated on the ap-
proach to said wharf, fur the legitimate
uses and purposes of the public; also ail
of the lots designated on the map as 2, 3
and 5, and part 11 lot 4, for a Custom-Douse
;;uii other uses in the collection of customs;

.silsu trie plat of ground marked No. 20 on
\u25a0the map, tv be used as a marine and mili-
tary barracks or garden; also that plat
of ground now known as the Parade
Ground, to be used as a public com-
mon; also the plat of ground designated
on the map as No. 103, to be used as
a public common for school purposes;
also the block-house marked C on
the map and inventories fur public service,
Including a space of ground lOu feet square
surrounding the same; also the block-hi use
marked 1) on said map and the land sur-
rounding it, for public buildings fur civil
service; also the laud upon which were
situated the buildings designated on the
map as Nos. 116, 117 mid IIS, for the
Governor's house, or such other u:cup.mcy
as may be deemed best by the general
Government; also ten acres of laud, in-
cluding that now designated on the plat of
laud as 'surveyed and claimed by Uev.
Sheldon Jackson for a Presbyterian Board
of Hume Missions, fur a military and naval
cemetery, subject to any right which said
Board of Home .Missions may have; also 250
feet of laud on each side of the stream of
water running into Jamestown Bay on the
south side thereof, on Buranuff Island, now
used fir watering purposes oy tlie Uulted

States Navy and mercantile vesiseU, for a
wharf and such other purpose* at "Jv.Z he..
fitceScd.j IC: lt.c ust-s i.'i" me ljct\ * -i.n,

mercantile marine; also all of that island
situated directly opposite the town of bitka,
known a- Jii] nii.-Ky Island, for naval HJw
military purposes; also the tract of Inu'i.
t.i.uhd< d on the west by the line e-tabli
by a survey made for the l"resbyt«
Mission and »li ng the shoi\Jiner: *'.v
mouth of faid river ai i al<n.-J. the

'.Jet
bank lor an average "iuth cf 500 fcuvruit!
along said bank to a point ko< .;. as lotfTaii

Biver Falls, aud 2UO feet fiouisaid lalis to
the cistern i'u» or boundary, as shown uu
the mlMlca at, lor a public park.

THK MASSACHUSETTS LOBBY.

Lavish Expenditure cf M"n-y by a Kair.ad
Which Wants a Franchise.

Boston, June 30.
—

Tiie report of tne Sen-
ate Investigating Committee exonerates
Senator Fassett from wrong-doing. The
report was adopted. The House committee
finds that the West End Company did m:iiu-
taiu a large lobby; dinners were given;
carriages were furnished members, and
hotel bills were iaid by the West End
Company for members of the Legislat-
ure. The committee condemns the company
for its lav -h expenditures of money, and
says it has aggravated the looby evil. They
do nut ti:id that the money was spent for
corrupt influence or to bribe any member.
With the report the committee presents a
bill requesting ietitioners lor legislation to
give a listol the names of all the persons
•itey employ. _

THIi liOCISIANA LOIIEKY.

Tlie ftaestion of a Franchise to Be Voted Upon
at the Primaries.

KrwOi'.t.kan's June 30.— A compromise
has been reached in the lottery fight. The
Bouse bill will be passed by the Senate in
the form f a Constitutional amendment to
be voted at the next .State election, but the
primary election will be held before, at
which only whiles vote, ou the question of
accepting or rejecting the lottery proposi-
tion, ll the vote Is against tbe lottery the
company will withdraw the offer and leave
tbe State when its charter expires.

A BIG St'HDIK.

Propoied Railroad From Toledo to tfaz-
a'.lan.

Chicago, June 30.—A new railroad
scheme, fathered by Toledo people and
alleged to be backed by English capi-
talist", is the proposed construction
of an air-line railroad from Toledo through
Chic, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas,
1 idiiin . Territory, Texas and Mexico,
striking the Pacific at Mazatlao. The road
willDe known as the Atlantic and Mexican
Pacific

\u2666

Bol'.-ih Xiocli«d Oat.
i:, .June 30.—Charley Cocan and
lien fri'in >an Francisco foufebt

to-night before the. Seattle Ath
itbe welter-weight cbampioD-

Pacific Const and a purse of
Hog-:. \v;,s kiHiL'Ued out in the thir-
roun<)

\u2666-

hM V<i urn Wiili-nit n li!ci-n*f>,

k this morning a weazen-
Darned Sing Lee was'
it v l'ri--on by Sergeant
ser A. liriggß, on a charge
itbout a physician's li-

h'.p-Llfting

w-i;. \u0084
, -Mrs. J. L.Bailey,

wo w-,,;v ,.;''jv'.at business man, and her
in tL\'-(i''it>iSSy'£T9 ere arrested to-day
stolen articles • ' for tliop-lifiiug. The

•*o ft'Un.l on them.

IThos*
-\u2666'

—
Chicago. JurA"* c A;!davit*

reappeared this tn«».-Jo;epll P. Jlackin
that ho knows i:ctUlns. He still asserts
which bear 1:Is nanm about the tiflidavits. . ;nd seal.

Ktrtkqualc
——

.
FetAT.UMA, June ilnmn. .

shocK was felt in tnls-
~ Ar

-
earthquake

ing about 0 o'clock yeitcrday niorn-
from east to we-t. The Ti i tiuus were

A Itr..-

George McKay, a n »*'«

was arrested last ri>;lH BO years of ace,
from the scene of win Wft strett broil,
on account of a bn>ke?ould not leave
Southern Police Station, inkli. At the
taken, it w.is f..uud luat lie'bere tie witt
aid and lie was transferred i.it-i surgical
Hospital. \u25a0 . be Heceiving

MINM.SJOLIB, June 30.—Max
—

type>rt'in:(isi j,anil George /luun T.uoe aCo
f60,000 e«cn by lire 11.1- moiutug. •jgglji,lost

Iraß
•

«li.L U thr family.
f!i»i>• \u25a0mby Ith»« the vaut »oht»p»i>bi.

ACRES OF FIRE.

Terrible Explosion of Gas at
Louisville.

It Causes the Destruction of the Standard
Oil Refinery.

Seven Persons Perish In the Awful Conflagra-

tion
—

Caused by the Extremely

Hot Weather.

Special Dispatches to The Mobsi-jo Call.

Louisville, June 30.— Five acres of tire
wa3 the awful sight witnessed at the
Standard OilRefinery, Fifth and C streets,
this uiorning. The immense structure was
blazing at every point, and the heat was so
intense that even 200 yards away persons
were overcome. rt^

Following is a list of casualties:
Andrew HcUonald, aged 12 years,

badiv burned; willrecover.
John McDonald, aged 14 years, liter-

ally roasted alive; caunot live.
Das O'.s'kil, aged 12 years, burned al-

most to a crisp and willdie.
Joiix Ki.ixe, aged 21 years, frightfully

burned; cannot recover.
Si:vi-.i;i-.N!-kkse, aged 41 years, terribly

burned; willrecover.
Joiix A. Pkitico, aged 43 years, badly

though not fatally burned.
Akthui! Yonkebs, aged ISyears, slightly

burned.
The tire broke out at 8:4.") o'clock, nnd

was the result of tho hot weather. Satur-
day a tank of crude oil came to be refined.
Some of the workmen thought the tank too
hot to be emptied, and the work was post-
poned. This morning it became necessary
to run the. oilinto another tank, when In-
spector Slteue, John I'ettigo and imnther
workman, mounted the manliead and un-
screwed the can. Inan instant there was a
dull puff as the vapor escaped.

The gall, heavier than the «ir, sank to the
eroiind, spreading out all over the locality
aud moving witb the wind. Almost in a
twinkling it reached one of the sheds, under
which was a lire. There was a llasli as tiie
inflammable vapor iguiteu. aud Immedi-
ately after there was a tremendous explo-
sion. The tank was blown to pieces and
hundreds of gallons of burning oilscattered
all over the great works. A wall of fire 300
feet hij^li aud nearly 000 feet long moved
with lightning rapidity to the buildings.

At once the carmine-house, filled with
thousands of gallons of oil, the cooper-
sh.'p, earpenter-shnp, pump and engine
bouses, the fillingand lubricating houses,
storage houses, paint and nine booses and
900 feet of platform were .ill ablaze. The
en., yes on the grounds and persons in
the neighborhoi d ran for their lived. All
escaped except those mentioned.

THE FRUIT MARKET.

Increasing Demand and Good Prices for the
C&;:f;rnii Crop.

loett To^tt, June ... —
it is ftjefjJiffif^

prunrs. apricots ana per..-' -t went oat from
here last week at ana-iu'trable advance
over the itiers of the pievintis week. Better
offering* are made for bom canned and
dried traits trow California, several
packers (]>••\u25a0•» „undrawn prices the past
few days. Some who previously adhered to

the opening figures now quote 10 cents per
dozen advance on peaches. Meantime it is
reported, on seemingly good authority, that
the pack of fruits in tiiiiState willbe short.
Itis also re orted in the green-fruit market
that the cherries InNew Jersey are attacked
by the cherry rot, thereby further shorten-
ing an already short crop.

Atthe sale piCalifornia fruits this morn-
ing, at Goodsell's auction, the following
prices were obtained: One hundred boxes
peached at S2 10 to 82 20 per box; 100 boxes
apricots, SI 80 to $2 23 per box; twenty-live
boxes cherries, Si 35 pet box.

CHICAGO, June 30.
—

Two auctions 00-
--curred to-day of California fruit. Sgobel &
Day auctioned one ear-load at tin; following
prices: Koyal Native plums, S2 50 to 12 80
per D x; Alexander peaches, 21 06 to SI 88
per box; Royal apricots, S2 10 to Si 60 per
hall-crate. Alltins fruit came in good con-
dition, and was from the California Fruit
Union, but some apricots were a little
crecn. "here was a lame attendance of
spectators. The demand is strong, there
being little fruit in the market, excepting
bananas and oranges.

Goodsell auctioned a lot at the following
prices: Peaches, $2 20 to ?1 GO; apricots,
{•'_' •-.';\u25a0) to SI fcO; Cherry plum?, SI 86.

rter Bros., agents for the California
Fruit Union, sold four car-loads of fruit.
Teaches sold for £1 45 to SI 85, with the ex-
ception of rotten stock at 51 20; apricots,
$1 50 to Si 85, with the exce. lion of over-
ripe at SI 30; plums, Si to $6 60; Bartlett
pears, S5 'JO; fig*,Si i'>to Si 55.

XIIK AMNESTY LAW.

A Scandalous £to:y Regarding the Objects of
the Act.

New Yokk, June :*.—A scandalous story
is urinttd by the Mailami Express from its
correspondent at Washington. This cor-

respondent alleges tnat the object of the
law recently passed giving amnesty to de-
serters from the regular army was to clear
up the record of a certain wealthy gentle-

man formeily in the army, but who de-
serted a generation or more ago, ar.d has

•since been in constant terror lest he be ap-
prebended and imprisoned. The journal
continues:

"There are thousands of others to whom
the law is ngreat relief and who could Dot
have commanded Influence to secure such
legislation. In the curly days of the gold
excitement it was difficult to keep men in
the aimy. and many enlisted solely for the
purpose of Iree transportation to Califor-
nia, Nevada and Colorado, and soon de-
serted and took refuge in the mining dis-
tricts It is said that there are thousands
of such men in tlie West, wealthy ami pros-
perous, and borne are worth large anms of
nii'iie.v, who h;tve nil their lives been in
constant danger ol arrest and have been the
victims of blackmail. An old artillery oili-
cer told me he met in California not long
ago a wealthy man who formerly had been
a member of his company and deserted in
]850, went to the mines, got rich, and was
now highly respected, but lived in tenor.
The same ottieei knew another rich man in
the State whose circumstances were similar.
He bad paid thousands upon thousands of
dollars in blackmail. Some of the richest
and . ••-; men in Arizona are. down on the
army records as absent witnout leave.
These men can now go to the nearest mili-
tary post, surrender themselves, and get a
discharge without anybody being tbe
wiser."

THE SLGAK TUUST.

Flan for Reorgi.n zalion to Meet tbe quire-
me: ti itthe State law.

New "Fork, June 30.—At a meeting of
the Sugar Henneries Company to-day The-
odore A. Ilavemeyer, Charles O. Foster and
J. E. N'arls Jr. were empowered to elect
WilliamF. Ilavemeyer, William Dick and
Charles O. Foster as Trustees. It was an-
nounced that proxies for 235.842 certificates
had been received, which insures the exist-
ing management retaining control. A sUte-
ment prepared by the Trustees was read,
stating Hint they, with counsel, had under
consideration a plim for reorganization of
the company to uieel all the requirements
of the State law. Th« stiiteineui called at-
tention to the fact that th,< Court of Ap-
penis' decision was technical. While itop-
posed monopolies it did not attack the prin-
ciple of pooling the business of kindred
interests. Colonel J.i'.Hcii asked for afinancial statement of the company's aHairs,
mid demanded as ra minority certificate-
holder to inspect, the books, lie was re-ferred to the Treasurer, who. the Chair-man said, wouldlurnisn. such information

ns was thought proper to make public.
Theodore A. Havemeyer said, informally,
that the buyers of certificates should liavn
informed themselves before that the cor-
poration was not conducted like a railways
it was not to be expected the earning?,
etc., would he made public, though they
were accossible to all certificate-holders.

WORLD'S FAIK.

The Commissioners Decide to Constitute a
Board of Lady Manager!.

Chicago, June 30.—T0-day's meeting of
the National World's Fair Commission mi
brief. A committee was appointed to ex-
amine the Chicago subscription list. The
Committee on Permanent Organization re-
ported the following: "That a Board of
Lady Managers be constituted, consisting
of one delegate and alternate from each
State, to be recommended by the State Com-
missions and appointed by the President,
to be known as the Woman's Department
of the World's Columbia Exposition." An
offer was read from George M.Pullman of
a section of land near Pullman, but the
commission decided to accept propositions
only from the local commission. The. ques-
tion of appointing a Director-General and
Commissioner-General was discussed at
some length, and it was finallydecided to
have a single, head

—
a Director-General.

The Commissioners this afternoon visited
Garfield Park, the proposed west-side sit-.
Late this afternoon a number of owners of
property onMichigan avenue filed » bill to
the Chancery Court to restrain the World's
Columbian Exposition from erecting any
buildings on the lake front.

SEVEUK STOItMS.

Persons Killed by Liehtning and Property
Dnmiped by Bain.

Coi.l'mbus (Ohio), June 3".— A terriric
thunder-storm, with lightning and heavy
rain, occurred this evening. Two m.'n were
killeu and several people shocked by light-
ning. Two persons are reported to have
been killed while ridiug along the road id
the country.

Wmi ki.ixo(W. Vs.). Jane 30.— A terrific
electric storm visited this elty this aft-r-
Doon, nccompanled by a trmnandoufl rain-
rail, which Hooded the street-* and many
cellars iv the lm.er piirt of tho city
Lightning played havoc all through tie
city, but no lives are reported lobt. The
Telephone Exchange was burned out, and.i
great deal oi damage was done at other,
points in the city.

OSK ItOLXD.

A Glove Contest Which Nearly Terminated
in s Riot

FTTTSBI7BO, June 30.—There was v prize
fight to-night with hard gloves near Shotu-
town, Pa., between Elmer Grant of Heaver
Falls and Fred Wise of Brighton, of one
round, lasting forty-five seconds, during
which lime Grant knocked Wise down
seven times, the last time knocking him
insensible. A younger brother of Wish
ji;it- .'d into ilit- lint;,and with the back of
an ax dealt Grant a terrible blow on tim
back. The blow was evidently aimed at
his head. Young Wisej with a revolver in
Illshand, ran away. Giant was not seri-
ously hurt. The referee decided the fight
a draw, much to the dissatisfaction of
Grant's adherents, and there was nearly a
riot.

THE FARM HILL. MINERS.

The Rescuing Party React an Intry and
Fn.d Pure Air.

Du.vbar (Pa.). Juue 30.—At 1! o'clock
to-night a drill struck into an entry, ami
the air was found to be pure. It will tnko
till 2 o'clock to dig away the c il so the
rescuing party can enter the 11.11 Farm
mine to search for tne imprisoned men.
The fate of the men willnotbekii'-vu until
morning.

THK IIAILKOADS.

Eirnisgj of the Atchisoa and Canadian Pa-
cine for May.

Boston, June 30—The. Mchisou'a net
earning* tor Maj were JoSC-^'jj, «.n i^PTftW

\u25a0 i
for May were . ,702, an Increase of.

N w Process for Worki-ig Iron Ore.
Nm» York, June 30.—Edison, the in-

ventor, is about to try a new process for
working iron ore. A comjmnjr,ol irhlphlie

is the head, has burchated the Ogdeu iron
mine, near Ogdenslmrg. The old process
of extracting magnetic iron proved too ex-
pensive for the company formerly owning
the property to work at it profit. Itis esti-
mated that Edison's machinery willcrush
1000 tons of ore per day, and extract there-
from 00 per cent of pure magnetic iron.

Consecration oi a Calhrdral.
Pini.ADKi.i'iiiA, June 30.

—The Koiuan
Catholic Cathedral of St. I'eter and, St.
i'aul, the corner-stone of which T\a- laid
September 6, 1848, was consecrated to-day
with the moat impressive ami tmpojfcig cer-
emonies in the presence of Cardinal (Jib-

bous and Bishops, Archbishops and priests
from nilparts oi the country. Tbe sermon
was preached by Cardinal Gibbons.

Rev. Father Mollinijer Dying.
PITTBBUBS, June 30.—Key. Father Mol-

linger, the faith curer, whose reputation
extends throughout the whole United
States, is dying, lie attended 10,000 people
on St. Anthony's day, but the strain was
too much and he broke down, lie is said
to be worth nearly $2,000,000.

Lee Will Retire.
New Yohk, June 30.— T. I. Lee, wlkj

won the chainpionsnip 2_'O yards run in
Saturday's Amateur Athlttic Union gaine^

at Staten Island, has decided to retire, lit
leaves for Seattle Tuesday, which will bt
his permanent homo.

Lar»e Bqu=3t to a Col!o?e.
NEW fOBK, June 30.—8y the will of

lawyer Charles 11. do Costa Columbia Col-
lege willbe S100,000 richer.

THE WINNERS.

Resnlts of Yesterday's Races at Sheeps-

head Bay and Chicago.

Sheepshbac Bay, June 30.
—

Tlib
weathir w;is clear to-day aud the track in
Suit rnmlition. Following is a summary of
the events:

First race (Futurity coarse), three-quar-
ters ofiimile, Devotee won, Diablo second,
Worth tbird. Time, 1:10 S-5.

Second racfl (Futority course), three-
quarters of a mile. Equity won, Void sec-
ond, I/Intrigiiante third. Tune, 1:11 2-&

Third race (Thistle stakes), one and thir-
teen-sixteenth miles, lieclare won, Ad-
miral second. Time, 2:03 3-5.

Fourth aace, one mile. Defaulter won,
Tanner second, Kenwood third. Time,
1:40 3-5.

Fifth race, one and a quarter miles, Cas-
sius won, Zephyrus second, St. Carlo third.
Time, 2:01).

Sixth race, one and a half miles, Tnrason
won, St. Luke second, Falcon third. Time,
2:37 3-6.

Chicipo Results.
Chicago, Juno

—
The following are

the winners and place horses at Washing-
ton Park to-day:

First race, one mile, Inez won, Pickup
second. Hock third. Time, 1:43.

Second race, live-eighths of a mile, Hindoo
Lass won, Katie J second, Glenlevit third.
Time, 1:03%.

Third lace, five-eighths of a mile, Odrey
won. Chimes second, Vallera third. Time.
l:0::!4.

Fourth race, three-year-olds and upward,
one and three-qiiarters'of a mile.-Hypocrite
won, Oriuie second, Daly third. Time,
3:04%. :

Filth race, all ages, one mile, Rimini
won, Miild.iie second, Fouso third. Time,
1:42 'A-

Sixth race, all ages, one mile, Wurkm.ite
won, Eight-to-Seven second, KollinHaw ley
third.;Time. l:4:S'i.

Seventh race, i.ne and a quarter miles,
Hamlet won, Jfe-ron second,' Brown Dike
third. Time, 2:07%.

X..( li.i T:ps.
New York, July 30.—Bcrseicker's tips

for Sheepshead Bay: First race PliCßillx
or Druidflss, second Major Daley:or Miss
Belle, third• Sorrento or Guy \u25a0 Gray, fourth
Eric or imstay, fifthLord Hurry or Minim
Washington, sixth Little .Him or Admirals;

11' ICALL. U the fnmlly U' it«|in|., i.
That i» «bj Itliiih the want i><l«-

IN A BAD WAY.

Stewart Despondent (her the
Silver Situation,

He Believes There Will Ba No Legisla-
tion Daring This Session.

The Vice-president Criticized for Appoint-
ing Sherman Chairman of the

Senate Conferrees.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Cali«

WAPniN-c.TON, June 30.—Senator Stewart
has become despondent over the silver situ-
ation and now believes there willbe no
6llver legislation this session, and perhaps
not this Congress. He believes also that
the Conference Committee was selected
with the intention that they should not
a«ree or even try to agree. Ho charges
that the action of the Vice-President in ap-
pointing Sherman Chairman of the Senate
conferrees was to induce delay, and that
Sherman so understood itand willcall a
meeting of the Conference Committees
whenever he feels like it and not before.

As Senator Jones of Nevada fathered the
Silver Uil! he should have been appointed
Chairman of tho Senate conferrees, but
that would not suit the gold men, as under
Juiies' chairmanship an agreement would
be arrived nt very shortly.

Senator Stewart also believes Speaker
Reed to be in the plot to delay this legisla-
tion, and that it was for this purpose that
he appointed Walker of Massachusetts as
one oi the IJouse conferrees. Walker is at
home Id Massachusetts, and no one seems
to know when he willreturn.

POSTMASTERS 1 SALARIES.

Changes Ordered in Pacific Coast Tbird-Clnss
Offices. ;

Washington, June 30.— adjustment
ofsalaries of Postmasters of the third-class
offices for the fiscal year commencing to-
morrow was made public to-day. Follow-
ing are the changes in the salaries of such
offices on the Pacific Coast:

Arizona—Tombstone, reduced from $1600
to giono.

California
—

Alameda, increased from
Sl'Juo to 52200; JJakcrsCcld, from $1000 to
$1700; Ua'istoga, from SHOO to $1200;
Cliico, from $1000 to 51800; Cnronudo, from
Shoo to SUM); Ilayn-ards, frmn $1100 to
•1200: Monterey, belnm and Vacaville,
from $1300 to $1400 each; lauds, 5-1400
to $1300; Santa Monica and Willows, from
$1200 to $1300 each, ami Woodland from
$1600 to SI'JOO.

The following reductions were made:
Colton, from £1400 to £1200; Grass Valley,
from $1700 to $1600; Hoilister, from $1500
to $14C0; ilaitiui-z, from (1200 to $1100;
Monrovia, from $1100 to fourth class; Na-
tional City, from 81400 to $1200; Oranjre,
from $1100 to $1000; Pomona, from $3000 to
$1700; Red liluff,froms2loo to $1800; San
Jneinto, from $1100 to fourth class; San
Luis Obispo, from $1900 to SlSOO; ban Pe-
dro, fioui $1300 to $1000; Santa An», from
Slow to Sl'JOO; Ventura, from $1700 to
SltxX); Yreka. from $1400 to $1300, and
Vnba City from $1000 to fourth class.
v .Nevada— £11 is reduced from Sll'oo to

,* - ...
fcemucca from $1100 to $1090. ;\u25a0 i

Oregon— Alimns- incnjasml from SI7OO to
$1800, Kaker City from Siuoo to $1700, Bast
Portland Irom $1700 to $1900, Eus«ne from
81600 to $1700, ha Grande from $1300 to
$1400, ilc.Miuuville from $1100 to $1400,
Oregon City Irom $1000 to $1100, Pendletou
from $1700 to SISOO and l:.,sebiirt; Irom
$1200 to $1300. Arlington is reduced from
$1100 to fourth class.

Washington— Isincreased from
$1300 to $1400, Eliensuurgh from $1700 to
$1900, North i'akima and Wliatcom from
$1400 to $1600 each, Olympia from $1600 to
J3OOO, Port Townaend from SI7OO to $2(WO,
Vancouver from $1200 to $15<J0 and bno-
liomisii from $1300 to $1300. Cheney is re-
duced from $1200 to $1100 and l'omeroy
from SHOO to $1000.

THE PHILADELPHIA.

Tv? Kep:rt of the Trial Board to B2 Made
Tc-Ddy.

Washington, June 30.—Captain Krben,
President of the Trial Board on the new
cruiser Philadelphia, was at the Navy De-
partment to-day in consultation with Judce-
A'lvocato General Remy as to the require-
ments of the contract under which the ship
was built. The report of the board will be
made to-morrow. Charles Cramp wa« also
:it the department, and it is said took the
tirst steps toward Obtaining a new trial for
the ship. He willwait, however, until the
report of the board has been made public
before ho makes a formal application for
the second test, if he should conclude to
run that risk. In the event of a new trial
he willhave to p:iy the cost of the first one.
Itis understood on tfood authority that the
board will report that the average main-
tained speed of tlii1 cruiser was a traction
short of 1!)% knot', and that it will make
such representations to the Secretary as to
the condition of the test as willpractically
oreclude the granting of a new trial. This
willgive the builder a speed premium of
$100,000.

Decision Affirmrd.
Washington, June 30.*— The Treasury

Department has affirmed the decision of the
Collector of Customs at San Diego in as-
sessing a duty at 1cent per cubic foot on an
invoice of hewed and sawed priniavera logs
imported (rom Mexico l>y Livingston, Clark
& Co. The Importers claimed a lower rate
of duty, but as the hewing and sawing en-
hanced the value of the locs the Collector
levied a higher rate of duly.

Diiab.iity Pinion Bi1.
Washington, June 30.— The Secretary

of the Interior lias transmitted to tbe
House an estimate of an additional appro-
priation of $931,000 required to carry out
the provisions of the Disability Tension
Bill, signed by the President Friday; 5800.-
--000 lor surgeon's fees, 8100,000 for clerk
hire, and the rest for incidental expenses.

The lublie Debt.
WASHIBGTOir, Juno 30.

—
It is estimated

at the Treasury Department that there has
been a decrease of about 920,000/100 in tile
public debt since June Ist. The total de-
crease for the fisial year is 557,800,000 as
agaiust $114,000,000 for the previous liscal
year.

COISGKESS.

THE SENATE.

Cox Memorial Services Postpone!— No Action
| on the Idaho Bill.

Washington, . June 30.—1n the Senato
this im'iining the services incommemoration
of the late S. S. Cox were postponed until

ITuesday next week on account of tho ab-
s ence of Voorhces, who desired totake part.

The House bill in relation to oath in pen-
sions and other cases was passed.

The House bill for the admission of Idaho
as a State was taken up.

Jhirriil gave notice that he would, at tho
earliest possible moment, move to take up
the Tariff Bill.

Platt said lie could not consent to any sug-
gestion that interfered with the Idaho Bill,
as much as he believed in the Tariff Bill;
and as anxious as he as to see itpassed
would not consent to its coming up until
the Idaho Bill»as disposed of.

Morgan said there had been no under-
standing arrived at, as was usual, as to the
order of business,, Hud lie thought business
would be very much facilitated if the Sen-
ator li'.'"I Vermont would fix a time when
the '.Tinill Bill could be considered— the
[alter part of this week or the beginning of
next. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' - ; - . \u25a0

IMoiTillsaid itwas not his purpose to In-
terfere witli the appropriation bills or with
the conference reports.

~

\u25a0 Teller remarked that the Tariff Billcould
not pussioly be taken

'
up this

- week. \u25a0• Tlie
Senate would prubabli'adjouru fromThurs-

day tillMonday,
'
and probably ;the IdahoBillwould not be concluded this week.

Platt— We ought to get through with the
Idaho Billto-morrow. \u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•, .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

The report baring been read, the bill was
temporarily laid aside. . -

The Agricultural Appropriation Billwas
taken up and, after amendments of minor
importance, tne billpassed.

The Idaho Billwas resumed and Cullom
made a brief speech in favor of it, after
which the billwas laid aside.

The House joint resolution continuing
the annual appropriations thirty days after
the close of the fiscal year (if the Appropri-
ation Bill had not then become a law) was
passed. Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

The Say Co..sum d in Debating the Federal
Election Bill.

Washington', June 30.—1n the Ilouse
this morning Dickinson of Kentucky, suc-
cessor to Carlisle, was sworn in.

The debate on the Federal Election Bill
was resumed, Herbert of Alabama being
accoided the floor.

Herbert dwelt on the history of the re-
construction period and said at th.it time
the negro had been taught to distrust the
Southern white men. The negro was now
learning that itwas for his interest to array
himself against the white man and the
white man whs doing everything in his
power to teach the negro this lesson. If
the .Ninth was allowed to work out the
problem for itself the time would come
when the negro, being educated as the
white man was, would be able to take care
ot himself, both as a tax-payer and as a
citizen.

llnuk of Tennessee said his advocacy of
of this national election law did not grow
out of any supposed emergency or neces-
sity, notwithstanding that there were a va-
riety of reasons that the power of the Gov-
ernment should be asserted. Strangers lis-
tening to the debate might think the object
of the measure was to arrest the whole
Democratic party. What harm would re-
sult from an honest election? Had the Dem-
ocrats from the South practiced dishonest
elections so long that it would break their
hearts to stop them? Itwas said the bill
would cause race prejudice, but itwas not
race prejudice the Democrats were com-
bating. liwas political prejudice. The
objection was not that the colored man was
black, but that he voted the Republican
ticket.

Coleman of Louisiana announced himself
a.' a Kepublieau both from conviction andprinciple— a Southern man by birth, educ.i-
tion and association— but he opposed the
enactment of a .Federal election law at thistime, lie would heartily support a na-
tional election bill if. he thought its enact-
ment would secure an honest ballot, but
the supposition that tim passage of such ameasure at this time would have this effect
was based on false Impressions and on ig-
norance of the true state of aikiirs in s,ome
portions of the South, lie did not wish to
stimulate any trouble, and lie was as cer-
tain that trouble and bloodshed would fol-
low the enactment of this legislation and
that the law would fail in its purpose as lie
was that he would vote against itin this
House. He wanted to see me solidity of
the South broken, and there were signs of
disintegration in the Democratic party, but
if the House should pass a Federal election
law the men now ready to separate from
the Democratic party would go back Into
what they were told was the white man's
party rather than risk negro supremacy.

The debate was further continued by
Burrows and Cliipinan ofMichigan, after
Which some formal amendments were
agreed to.

The debite was interrupted and the joint
resolutions adopted extending the provis-
ions of the present appropriation acts un-
til the pending bills become laws.

The .Election Hill was then resumed and
Lehlback of New Jersey offered an amend-"
ment providing that the Chief Supervisor
of election lor every judicial district shall
take such action as is requisite to secure
such supervision in each Congressional
District as is provided by the laws of the
United Slates, He said ifit was desirable
to control Congressional elections by the na-
tional Government let it be applied to every
district in this country alike.
. Cutadle ul IriWua favored the amend-
\u25a0"if*32.NiU-a1i f'«.Yotll<llor this measure ho
'be represent*

'6-*"*b
"

•\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0* <\u25a0<-'
Mills spoke brlotlyagain3t the bill and the

House took a recess.
At the evening session several addresses

were made for and against the bill, and an
adjournment was tukeu until to-morrow.

LEAGUE AND BKOIHEKHOOI).

Haul's cf Yesterday's Ball Games in Eastern
Cities.

Chicago, Juue 30.— Ihe Chicago league team
won 10-aay by tine fielding ami nard batting.
Attendance 400. Score— Uhlcagos 0, I'hiladel-
plilas 4.

In me brotherhood came tills afternoon Chi-
cago took second place by defeating Philadel-
phia Ina well-played gam«. Attendance 1000.
Scuie— l'bleag.is 7,Philadelphia:) 4,

At Euffa o.
Buffalo, June 30.— Brooklyn brother-

hood team defeated Hud. tills afternoon. At-
tendance 1100. Score— liuffuloa2, lirooklyus4.

At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 30.—The local league club

to-day made many errors, and was unable to lilt
the ball at the proper time. Attendance 1700.
Scoie— Cluciuuatls 6, Breoklyns 8.

At Cleveland.
Cleveland, June 30.

—
Boston league

team won the game this afternoon by heavy bat-
thiK. Attendance 500. Scon.— Cleveland* 2,
Bostons U.

The poor fielding of the Giants (brotherhood),
combined with the timely hillingof Cleveland,
give the home learn a victory to-day. Attend
ance 500. Score— Clevelauds 14, New Y'orks10.

At Pitisbure.
Pittsbuko, June 30.— New York league

team won today by good ballingat the riant
moment. Attendance 100. Score— Piltsburgs
4, New Yorks 7.

In the brotherhood game the ten batting
of tret home team gave them an easy victory.
Attendance lilkio. Score— l'ittsburgs 19, Bos-
tons 7.

American Association.
Toledo, June 30.— Game was called at the

end of the sixth Inning on account of rain, me
score standing Toledo* U. Athletics 4.

Columbus, Juue 30.
—

Columbus 7, Syra-
cuses 1.

VITAIi STATISTICS.

Increased Death Bate in Chicago Owing to the
Warm Weatherr

Chicago, June oO.— The temperature in
several citifls this morning is reported as
follows: New York, 7S°; New Orleans, Bn°;

St. Louis, 80°; Cincinnati, 60°; Chicago, 7S°;
Winnipeg, Go°.

Several additional deaths were reported
during the evening. About midnight a
drenching rain-storm of half an hour's
duration cooled the atmosphere materially.

The registers of vital statistics are to-day
registering death certifi ates and should the
present rate keep up the mortality list will
be larger than that of last week. A major-
ityof the deaths reported are due directly to
the heat. The death rate among horses is
also growing very large.

St. Louis, June 30.—T0-day the prostra-
tions from heat numbered eight. Two wero
f»tal.

CiNCiN'NATi.June SO.— There were fifteen
cases of sunstroke here to-day, three being
fatal.

ESCAI'KI> CONVICTS.

Prisoner] Murder a Guard and Liberate
0hr Jqusds.

Rusk (Tex.), June 30.—The convicts at a
coaling camp sixteen miles south of here
assaulted and killed the guard. Tho squad
then visited other camps and liberated
three squads. A large force of officers is
in pursuit and a bloodhound is also in the
chase. Bloodshed will follow, as the con-
victs obtained lire-arms from farmhouses.

Burred a Sea.
New York, Juno 30.

—
The bark

Atlianie, from Nova Scotia, reports that the
Norwegian bark Nordkap was burned at sea
on the 'Jlh inst. Of tho ctew of twenty, six
were killed by fallingyards while fighting
the flames, the remaining fourteen took to
the boats and were rescued after being
adrift four days.

A Satisfactory Conference.
PiTTsnuHG, |June 30.—The scale confer-

ence of the iron-manufacturers and the
committee of the Amalgamated Associ-
ation of Iron and Steel Workers euded
satisfactorily this evcuing and work con-
tinues for another year without interrup-
tion at all the miiis in the country.

Wi uu '\u25a0 il in a Duel,

Takis, June 30.—M, Fonquier slightly
wounded Uie editor of the Matin iva duel
to-duy.

Iv. r.v &»j TUB CALL, pnblUhea the
uiuit w&uittda.

THE THEATERS.
Large and Attentive Andiences

Enjoy the New Pieces.

Nellie HcHenry Makes an Impression in
"Lady Peegy"-A Merry Bit at tbe

Bush— Guilty Without Crime.

"
APair of Jaclts" opens rio tously. The

first act amounts to little else than a game
of romps among a lot of girls, cuucludiug
with a musicalp, in which we are treated to
a quintet, "Angels Without Wings," and a
medley wit|ino lefstlian nine subdivisions.
The second and third acts are also plenti-
fully bestrewn with musical numbers. In
fact vocal music of an average qual-
ity is the stronghold of

"
A Pair

of Jacks." The only singei who
rises above mediocrity is Mr. Julius Wit-
mark, the boy, now a young man, who for-
merly visited this city in the crescent of a
minstrel company, lie sang a "Drinking
Song

"
very nicely, made his voice heard

with advantage in the "OldBedCradle"
quartet, and in the second act gave a de-
scriptive song, "Bring Hack My Fisher
Boy

"
in a manner that reminded one of

tlie bnlladists that used to bo popu-
lar in the Eastern Stales years
ngo. This singer carries his voice
up with his years. Mr. R. G.
Knuwles, who is de facto the funny
man of tlie company, with bis tuinstrelic
studies and songs, was well received for
the tendering of "1Got It," aud also for"

Tlie Breach of Promise" discussion. He
is a piece of the burnt-coik tree grafted on
to farce-comedy. Miss Winifred Johnson,
who is specially engaged, made a very
pretty artistic banjo specialty in the socond
act, aud generally, tho crowded audience
appeared contented with the singing
and enjoyed themselves. Like all such
pieces, a plut appears to have
been as absent from the author's
mind as a story was from the "Anti-
Jacobin's" knife-grinder, when questioned
by the pseudo-pliilauUiropist. "htury!
God bles3 you! Ihave none to tell, sir."
lint "A Pair of .lacks" makes a pleasant
evening's entertainment, notwithstanding.
The piece is certainly all that is claimed for
itby tbe autnor, when he said he did not
desire to overtax the intellectual powers of
his audience, nor die up sumeihing iv the
way o[ a plot that would startle folks by
originality, itis just merry and musical.

The Double tii,|
Of Miss Nellie Slcllenry and company in
"Lady Peggy" aud the benefit of Mr. Hark
Thall, business-manager of the Alcazar,
Joined to fillthat theater last evening to its
utmost capacity. A better pleased audi-
ence, apparently, never assembled within
its walls. Miss McHenry is said to havn
made the hit of her life in the heroine of
this piece. It calls for all the ani-
mation and sparkle of which her breezy
nature has such an inexhaustible
fund, restrained and methodized by
more legitimate acting requirements
than in the pretty "Troubadour" tritles,
which at the outset of her career called
public and critical attention to the young
actress' possibilities in the future. We have
already fully advised our readers of the
plot of "Lady I'egiiy," and it is unneces-
sary to go over the same ground again.
Some of the passages have a decided flavor
of Margery in "The Hough Diamond,"
but limy are broader in action
and not of such fine »uggesliVß-
ness as the business of the country-wife
in that old-fasUioned but sterling comediet-
ta. Miss Mi-Henry retains all tier old viva-
city as a vocalist, and indulged the audi-
ence with many pretty songs and also
specialties in the way of dances, etc. Her
-eoii'rtain'injr; ncr ncrf Voice"gives trie queer
old melodies of the Southern cabin and
meeting-house a particularly agreeable of-
feet. The support generally was very good,
and an attractive feature was found in the
acting dogs, Nero and Zip. Miss Louise
Rial assumed the part of Mary Soiniuer3,
aud carried it very nicely.

At tlio Oilier Thoirrrd.
Tba attendance at the Baldwin last night

showed a decided Monday "drop," aud the
spirits of the Gaiety Company were natur-
ally dampened by the death of one of its
youngest and most interesting members, as
mentioned elsewhere. The last matinee of
this company will be given on Saturday
afternoon next, and the farewell perform-
ance ou the evening of the same day. The
sale of seats tor the firstweel; of the Palmer
company begins to-morrow, Wednesday!

Atthe California •'The Old Homestead"
maintains. its interest, as evidenced by the
usual full audience. A pleasant smile man-
tles the manager's face as he nazes ou the
well-filled benches. A happier selection
for the summer season in San Francisco
could nut have been made, than this picture
of an archaic Yankee aud of old-time New
England life. Itis billed for a fortnight.

"Guilty Without Crime."
The above is the title of a melodrama

produced at the Grand Opera House last
evening under the management of Messrs.
Jay Rial and William Morris. Though not
stated on the hou9e programme it is an
adaptation of Miss Braddon's novel"Aurora
;Floyd." The names of the characters in
the story have all been changed by the
dramatist, but the heading incidents have
been retained, In the play Softy is caught
with the murdered trainer's money, but the
dramatist does not m;ike itclear how he gets
it. According to the arrangement of the
situation the "Softy" has no opportunity
of obtaining it. This is only one of the
many anachronisms with which the melo-
drama abounds. The leading incident, a
horse-race, is introduced into the lirst act,
which, in our opinion, is a great mistake
and should bejreserved for the later scenes.
But this change would necessitate others;
in fact, tlio play would have to be recon-
structed, the best thing that could possibly
be done with it. Last evening, owing to im-
perfect stage-management, the race scene
was not paiticulariy successful. The horses
were ridden twice across the stage, the

start and the finish being represented. The
jockeys did not use the requisite "whip
and spur" to their horses, while the people
on the stage exhibited noenthusiasm. The
acting was not what itshould have been.
Many opportunities were neglected. Mr.
James Garden as the "Softy" and Mr.
ftossell Bussett as Isaac l'lunsky, a dog-
fancier, carried the whole burden of the
play on their shoulders. The ladies fell
short of expectations. "Guilty Without
Crime" may do better after the actors be-
come better acquainted with their parts.
Itis to run all the week.

Dmth or Mrs. George 11. Wood.
The father of this much-regretted young

actress sends the following exact particu-
lars concerning his daughter's recent de-
mise in New fork:

Dramatic Editor Cull—Sir: Ibee to stale
that In ll;otie,inleal columns of to-day's Call.
jour uotlce it my beloved daughter's death Is
misleading. She was the wile ol Mr.Ueoige H.
Wood, wlio also belongs to me theatrical profes-
\u25a0lon, and lesided nun tier Husband in -New York
Cityup to Hie time of tier demise, ouHie 27tn
lust. Frederlcu, or, as she was best known,
Freddie Stockuieyer, was her family name, aud
sue adopted Itin tbe luolesslou. By publishing
tbese tacts you would confer a great favor ou ber
sorrowing parents aud Bisters. 1am, dear sir,
respectfully yours,

Aiuiu-iiu stockmeyek, 10 Oak street.
\u25a0San J"'raitci6co June 29, ltiUO.

Geuernl Mention.
Mr. L. It. Stockwelt has returned from

the East, loaded with new plays for the
stock season of the Alcazar, when the im-
provements in that theater shall have been
made. In the list of the plays Manager S.
has secured is Edwin 11. Price's play, "A
Man from Maine," written by Harry Mere-
dith.

Miss Wileox, the ingenue of the London
Gaiety Company, now at the Baldwin, died
of typhoid-pneumonia at St. Mary's Hos-
pital yesterday morning at 1o'clock. Her
untimely death is very much regretted by
the company. She was a favorite withall
its members. „

May de Mar of the Roland Reed Com-
pany arrived in this city lately ironi the
Eait fully recovered from an attack of
pneumonia which at one time threatened
her life. She will spend the summer here
with her relatives and friends.* '• '
*

An official announcement ol the manager
of the Madison-square Garden states that the
receipts of the first week amounted to
$37,000. \u25a0 Arrangements are. about con-
cluded for the introduction of tables sur-
rounded with;chairs to accommodate £000
persons. The 'announcement < states '.hat
"cooling dritikiaud ices willbe serve.l."

new World premium-
t," has been sold to a
a in London making•

\u25a0 V
\u25a0 ;;• \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0"=\u25a0 production in America

of Joan d Are."
Mrs. John Drew and Mm,. Ponisl will

both be members of the Jctiersnu-FiorenceComedy Company next season.
Richard Stahl'a "Sea King" is booked fora four weeks run at Palmer's Tlieiiter. Ed-win.Stevens, the comedian who madu 'sucha hit in the opera, is under contract to re-

turn to tha Casino on October lit.
The repertory of the Frederick Warde-Bowers combination next season wjilin-

clude "Henry VJ.11," "Macbeth," "Uairon
anJ Pythias," "Othello," 'VirKiuius" and
"Julius C;esar." Mrs. Bowers is to piny
the parts of Queen Kalherine, Emelia and
Ludy Macbeth.

PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES.

HoTement for Another Pan-Re-
jiublic Conjjress.

The following communication has been
received by Colonel A. s. Hubbard, Presi-
dent of tho California Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution, from William
O. McDowell of >"e«ark, K. J., Past Vice-
President-Genera], Sous of tlie American
Revolution, and member National Evjcutiya
Committee:

Addi«sß answer to 120 Liberty slreet. NewYork, U. S. A.
Lo>u Koom, Fhauncks' Taverx, l

KfcW iouK. June 17. lain). 5
Hunker 11lit Day.)

MyDear Sir: Tills Is Uuu-er illilday, iiad 1
am writing yon and a nuinb«r ol other represeut-
alive gentlemen patriotic to American Institu-
tion-, asking men counsel ou (lie followingsug-
gestions: ..:,...

Sot onlyIn the United State*, but la the otber
commies of lite world, there lire a number of
great patriotic societies devoted to tun principles
that a century airo resulted In the birth of these
United Males. John Hum. Mai Luther, Oli-
ver Cromwell and the oilier Huong men of their
way of thinking were, like .Joliu the Baptist, ma
foieiuuiiers of tills movement. Aiirli80, 177U,
witlithe Inauguration of Georee Washington as
Hie lirst ['resident of tile United States, wag the
natal day. WitU April 30, 188!), the opportu-
nity had come for the Oral lime In tno world's
history when man's ability to govern himself
Could be Judged from the standpoint of a century
of practical tests. On thai day, id tills room,
weie gathered tne representatives descended
from tne men of 1776 to 1739, anil here was cre-
ated the Nation*! Society of the "Sons of the
American Involution.

"
The suggestions that I

wish to .submit to you, and ou v, men 1wish you
would advise me, are lime:

First —
lias not the time come for the Issuing of

an Invitation to the patriotic societies of tho
world, devoted to the principle of government
bused upon our Declaration of Independence, to
each send one or more delegates to attend a ran-
Kepublic Cougress?

Second— Should not the Government of each
republic In Hie world be iuvited also to scud uuo
or more delegates?
lbint—lt not Washington. D. C, tlie place la

hold this i'au-liepublic Congress?
l'ouitu—Should Itnot be held April30, 18t»l,

the one bundled and second anniversary of our
Government, or April 30, 18'J'J. winch Is not
only in.-uiie bundled and third anniversary of
"111 Goveintiieiit, but the four hundredth attnl-versary of the L>i»e,,very ot America?

firth—vvn.it foim snainins congress take? Ofcourse, eveiy member will be expected to ni.ika
a fullrepot t of the proxies* made in his country,
and of the dlQlcultles still lv the way of miking
a democracy a jiuiversal blessing. Shall the wurlt
of the Cougi ess slop there or shall Itadopt recom-
mendations?

Sixth—How shall the expense of this Fan-Re-
publicCongress be borne? That Is, by the Uov*
lmi.ji, alone, or by Individual, society auU
Government contributions?

S.-veuth-[(y whom shall the invitations to this
Cougtess be issued; by the national ottlcers of
the "Sous of the American lievolutlou." by the
"Order of the American Eagle," by the Uul>ed
Stales Government, or by myself as the C'uau-
man of the original Organizing Committee of the
Sons of tbe American itevoluikm?

JKi(fhth—Do you object to any one of the fol-
lowingGovernments or societies being invited to
send delegates? It so, please state your reasons?

iho Ke'public of Switzerland, of the Uniieil
States, of Franc.-, of the Argentine Kepublic, of
Bolivia, of Brazil, of Chile, of the United Slates)
of Colombia, of Costa Kica, of the Dominican
Kepublic, of Ecuador, of Guatemala, of Uaytl,
of Honduras, of Liberia, of Nicaragua, of Peru,
of San Salvador, of Transvaal, ot Uraguay, of
Venezuela?

'ihe "Society of the Cincinnati," the "Sons ol
tbe American Involution," the "Order of the
American. K'igle," the "Loyal- .U'elou. ot,
me

-
'i«iilraei»H> >\u0084»., <vi AssOCl.itlon/'' me'

"Sons of Veterans, U. S. A.," the "I'atriotlo
Order of Sons of America," tbe "Order of Free
and Accepted Masons" In the United Stale.*, the
"Oilier of Odd Fellows" lv the UuitelSlates,
the "American Institute ot Christian Phil-
osophy," the

"
Knightsof Labor," th

"Order of
American Mechanics," the "Federation of
Trades," Ilie "Sous of IIn- licriniin [{evolution
of i-.iv tbo "Order of United Irishmen," ma
"Daughters of Ihe American [{evolution," the
"Colonial Dames of Ainciica," me "

Scotch-
Irish Society of America," tin- '•Huguenot So-
ciety of America," and the "Older ol the Iron
Hand."

-\ I'll:
—

What other organization should belli-
vited?

Tenth-Should not this congress Imve de-
livered beloie it a series of add>e?st by the
greatest recognized leaders of American Ihou^hc
ou Hie

"
Duty of the hour in the life of the indi-

vidual," looking to Hie securing from a govern-
ment based ou liberty and equality before tne
law "the me.itesl amount of bum-in good"?
These addresses to be published wuu tue pro-
ceeditms of the congress.

Eleventh— What other iccotnmcudations or
suggestions can you give? i

'Hit* thought iv my nun.lIn wiitins this letter
Is Ibis: 1 want, if possible, to find a way to
crystallize the pairiutlc x-iiiliiieui"[ Hie world
to democratic Institutions in such a way mat It
willaccomplish the largest amount of good for
tbe greatest number of people. This letter
copied willbe sent to every member of the order
of lie "American Eagle," 10 the i'lesldeut*
General and Vlce-I'iesidenr Geuerals of tlia"

Sous of Hi American Revolution," and to tue
President of cacti Slate society, to the members
of iin- lute

"
rail-American" Congress, and to

tbe I'iesident of each republic In tbe world, to
(lie press, and to repieaiiitatlve men every-
where insympathy with democratic institutions.
Vion bearing from a mirilelent number to justify
action, a conlereuce willbe called, ami so uiucii
of the cur!"-;ri,ni,'i:ri' as possible mowing out
of this invitation willbe printed and distributed
Lei.ii- or null the luvliatlon to the congress.

AiN OBLIGING BUKGLAii.
lie Takca Care of Tool* rh.it Were Wita-

out nil Owner.
Special Officer \V. R. Butler saw a man

going up Brodertck street last night withs
suspicious-looking bundle under his arm.
He stopped him and examined the bundle,
which contained thirteen saws six chisels,
four bits and one hammer. The man was
taken to the New City Hall Police Station,
where he gave his name as William Dubois,
and whs li<ck«itup on a charge of burglary.
The prisoner said tliat he was walking
along Page street, when he saw an open
door, beyond which were these tools.
"They looked so lovely," he said, "aud
seemed to have no owner or anybody to
take care of tliem,1was afraid that they
would get broken or lost, so 1just touk care
of them, that is all."

Censu.3 Return*.
Fki.sxo, June 30.

—
Conservative esti-

mates give the population of this county as
32,000; the town of Selmn, 1500; Fowler,
300; Suuger, 400; M.ulera, 700; Fresno,
11,000.

NrVADA City, June 3a
—

»vada Cityfi
population according to the last census is
2K>O. The population of this township is
4051, a falling off of 2750 within ten years.
The decrease is mainly due tv the stoppage
of hydraulic mining.

Ella M. FoQd't's Death.
Kf.d Bluff, Juue 3O.~Tue remains of

Ella May Fonda, daughter of Mrs. John
Gillmore, who died at Santa Kosa Saturday
night, were brought here tv-day and wilt ba
buried at 1 o'clock to-morrow. Spinal ino-
nengitis was the cause of death.

To Cloin for tbe Fuurili.
Tin- San Francisco Call Board and

Produce Exchange willadjourn on Tin
day toMonday next. The Stock aud a
Exchange will adjourn this afternoon c
Tuesday next

All the city liai.ks will bo closed \u25a0
Friday and Saturday.

THE CALL, is the family n«w«p»|
lhit iiwhy Ithm the wont nds.

A Very Slight Shock.
A very slight shock of earthquake •"'•*

felt this morning at 12:30 r'clock. Tu*
movement was apparently from north) at
to southwest.

JACOBS OIJ,

B"^wVSSSb•V/i(iCUTB»

0
$N* SPRAINS,

1 / \u25a0 bruises,'
<£? RHEUMATISM-.
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linCn WANT ADS IN
IUDU SUNDAY'S CALL! X

\ More Than iv An] ther City Paper. %
L Tho Largest City C rr .• . ion Insures the Best t
V Ee»n!t» toCitJ '•

i da inTHE CALL.

* * WHAT ls a Cr«at Want \'-IfinMl Medium? V
\u0084 T Itis the Piper Which Pnblishes h- ."ost Want f

T Ads, and Which Brings the E'st Results V

CALL DOES BOTH!-'


